“Transfer Topics”
workshop series for new transfer students

New to Rowan University? Not sure what to expect this semester? Plan to join us and learn about Rowan while meeting other new transfer students!

Fall 2015 Schedule
Dates/Times TBA

2015 South Jersey Vendor Showcase—RU new to the area? Want to know what businesses and services are around? Plan to walk through the SJ Vendor Showcase to learn more.

Getting involved on Campus—Come hear from student leaders about many ways to make your mark and meet people at Rowan. At the conclusion of this session plan to join us for the Student Organization Fair on the Student Center Patio.

Student Organization Fair—You met some of the leaders and heard about some great opportunities so walk on over to the Student Center Patio and learn even more!

Money Matters—Get your questions answered and learn about managing your finances now and in the future. A speaker from HESAA (Higher Education Student Assistance Authority) will talk about personal finances and how to create a personal budget.

Movie Night in the SC Ballroom—Take a break and make some new friends. Each week Student Life hosts a great movie and it’s completely FREE! Munch on popcorn and enjoy the show.

Color Me Rowan Weekend—Events include RU Spin Off, Night Bright Color Run and #Roglow. Want to participate? Contact Student Life Office for details.

Getting Ready to Register and Working with Your Advisor—Feel like you just arrived to campus and already hearing a buzz about spring registration? Get a jump start on course selection, using GRAD and other registration help.

RU Reading Together: Book of the Academic Year Discussion—Join members of Tau Sigma as we explore the rich ideas in this book, in preparation of the author’s visit.

Rowan University Wellness Center and Health Campus Initiatives
Rowan’s University Wellness Center has lots to offer. Plan to take a tour of the building, learn about services and opportunities to get involved with “Chill N Chat”!

Study Abroad Opportunities—Thinking about traveling? Want to spend a semester or summer in another country? Plan to attend this session presented by our International Center.

Career Management Center—Come learn about services available to help prepare you for internships and your career!

Focus Group on Transition to Rowan and First Semester—Help us learn about what it was like transferring to Rowan. Sharing your experience can help future students!

Sponsored by: University Transfer Services

For More Information Contact—Julia Beth Rey
Coordinator, University Transfer Services
transferhelp@rowan.edu